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Pricilla Jaramillo
[Material removed]

Pricilla Jaramillo is the first born child of Pauline (Paula) Hernandez who is deceased
and Carlos Hernandez’s oldest sister. Pricilla’s father Herbert Beto and mother were
not married and Pricilla is their only child together. [JSL: THIS IS THE MAN WHO
LATER BECAME LINDA PERALES’S ABUSIVE HUSBAND.]

P/j has 9 children and is presently living in a cc public housing development. Her present
husband is serving time in prison for drug charges. [Material removed]

Pj was given to her mgm Fidela Hernandez (gm) to raise and lived with gm until she was
14 yoa when she moved in with her mother. Pj describes her gm as “crazy” and living
with her was chaotic.

When pj was 9 yoa her uncle Carlos Hernandez began sexually abusing her. The
abuse began with ch exposing himself to pj and than forcing pj to perform oral sex and
eventually vaginal penetration. Note: pj was visibly upset, shaking and crying when
talking about the sexual abuse. Ch told pj not to tell anyone about the abuse as they
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would not believe her. Ch told her gm FIdelia and she did not believe her. She told her
mother Paula and all her mother did was cry. She told her uncle Javier and he said he
would try to protect her, which he didn’t. pj tried to keep herself safe by going with her
gm anytime she left the house but there were times she alone in the house and ch raped
her. At age 14 pj had had enough and ran away from gm’s house to her mothers. Pj
has always suffered as a result of the rapes and has never been able to have a “normal
sexual relationship with men”. Every man she has developed a relationship with left her
because of this. pj to this day thinks her body is “ugly” and wears plain cloths the cover
her up completely. She can not stand to see herself naked and takes showers with her
underwear on. Her daughters try to get her to change her hair and try on different cloths
but she refuses.

While living with gm pj witnessed ch’s violent behavior and temper. Ch always a large
folding pocket knife which he constantly was play with, throwing at trees etc. ch and his
brother Javier often fought and on one occasion pj witnessed ch pull his knife out and
stab Javier in the shoulder during a fight.

Pj was not close to ch and in fact hated him, stayed away from him and can’t even stand
to hear his name. pj has no recollection of ch ever disclosing to her any thing regarding
crime he had committed and not been caught for. Pj said she is close to her step-mother
Linda Perales and in fact one of her daughters is presently living with lp.

I concluded the interview as pj was upset talking about ch. Pj assured me we could
continue the visit at a later date.
R. Bruce Whitman
[Material removed]
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